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Careers Newsletter – Dukies Careers 
Week 2023 – Monday 20th March 

 

Here is a full round-up of what’s been happening during our Careers Week. All our 

events have been very well attended, and the presenters who have visited us have 

commented on how well Dukies have listened, engaged, and asked really good 

questions.  

Monday, 6th March: The National Horseracing College. 

Ella Gillings looked at how large the horseracing industry is in this country, and how 

many different careers are available, not just jockeys and stable hands. She presented 

the College’s residential apprenticeship pathways, with guaranteed paid work 

afterwards, and the 71 students who attended had fun examining a racing saddle, the 

range of ultra lightweight horseshoes now in use, and practiced their balancing skills 

on a wobble board. Ella has left with me more copies of the leaflet giving full details of 

the National Horseracing College’s Apprenticeship scheme, and some more general 

prospectuses on all the College has to offer. For further details, visit:                          

National Horseracing College | Horse Racing Courses | Equine Careers | The NHC 

 

 

https://www.thenhc.co.uk/
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Monday, 6th March: Careers in the British Army.  

In front of an audience of over 170 Dukies, LCpl Tim Clayton from Canterbury Army 

Careers, and Mark Hurworth from the Regional Recruitment Office, spoke 

passionately and at length on the very many different careers and pathways available 

to join the British Army. Many questions were asked and answered, covering such 

topics as pay scales, apprenticeships, tours of duty, Reservists, Army scholarships, 

and fitness requirements. Mr Hurworth has left with me further copies of the University 

Funding and Bursary leaflet, which are now available from the Library. Full details of 

Army careers can be found here:   Careers | The British Army (mod.uk)  

 

Monday, 6th March: Life Skills for Leavers 

 

Dukie Andy Black, who is a pilot with British Airways, delivered an inspirational 

workshop to all Year 13 students on themes of leadership, followship, teamwork and 

communication skills. Everyone contributed and participated well, and as Andy 

commented afterwards “…the Dukies were more interactive than people twice their 

age, when I have run this session in the past.”    

https://www.army.mod.uk/careers/
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Tuesday, 7th March: Further Education Workshop with East Kent College 

 

The whole of Year 11 participated in two-hour workshops led by three members of the 

East Kent (Further Education) College group. Topics covered included life at an FE 

College, funding and bursary opportunities, some of the over 400 different courses 

available including apprenticeships, BTECs and T levels, and the differences between 

FE and 6th Form. Students learnt about CV writing and interview skills, and about how 

most towns and cities throughout the UK will have similar opportunities. Our three 

visitors commented afterwards that rarely had they worked with such an engaged and 

attentive year group in any of the schools they visit.  

Leaflets about FE college applications, myth-busting, and apprenticeships are 

available from the Library. Group - Global Homepage (ekcgroup.ac.uk) 

Thursday, 9th March: Government Security and Science session 

Dukie Natasha McDonald led a special session with 78 enthralled students about her 

work for the branch of the MOD dealing with national security, science & technology. 

She outlined the very many different roles available through the Civil Service website 

( Home | Civil Service Careers (civil-service-careers.gov.uk) and spent some time 

talking about her time in Alanbrooke and Marlborough houses, including her 

appointment as the School’s first ever female Colour Ensign.  

https://www.ekcgroup.ac.uk/
https://www.civil-service-careers.gov.uk/
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Friday, 10th March: Engineering with former CSP Megan Woods 

 

On Friday, 85 students from Years 10, 11 & 12 attended an inspirational talk from 

three young female engineers studying at the University of Sheffield, including Dukie 

and former CSP Megan Woods. Our students learnt about the many different types of 

Engineering, from civil to electrical, mechanical, genetic, biomedical and chemical. 

They heard about the links between civil engineering and architecture, and explored 

the many different pathways available towards this most rewarding, creative, and vital 

industry sector. Degree apprenticeships, and the importance of work experience were 

highlighted at some length, and the Dukies came away enthused by the many different 

opportunities available to shape the world of the future. 

All three students are members of the Institution of Civil Engineers (ICE), who support 

and encourage students to explore civil engineering as a career: The Institution Of 

Civil Engineers Homepage | Institution of Civil Engineers (ICE). Careers Guides for 

16-18 year olds, and details of undergraduate scholarships are available from the 

Library.    

https://www.ice.org.uk/
https://www.ice.org.uk/
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Monday, 13th March: Journalism & Publishing with Jon Connell 

 

15 senior students attended a virtual Q & A session with Jon Connell, owner of the 

award-winning Connell Guides publishing company, and previously a journalist and 

Deputy Editor of The Sunday Times and Sunday Telegraph. Jon talked about his own 

path, from reading English at St Andrews University to launching publications such as 

The Week, Money Week, and his new platform, The Knowledge. He passed on many 

useful tips on networking, work experience, and strategies for building a career in both 

publishing and journalism. 

The pocket Connell Guides , which support GCSE and A Level studies in English and 

History, can be accessed online here: The most intelligent study guides on the market 

| Connell Guides (email Mr King for the School’s login details) 

  

https://www.connellguides.com/
https://www.connellguides.com/
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Tuesday, 14th March: COLAS Engineering   

 

The final event of this year’s Dukies’ Careers Week saw the multinational construction 

and engineering company COLAS present to the whole of Year 10. Specialising in 

road and infrastructure development, COLAS employ over 55,000 people worldwide, 

and deliver 60,000 projects per year. Our Year 10 students learnt about the 460+ roles 

available within the company, discussed employment terms and conditions, looked at 

apprenticeship opportunities, and enjoyed a fun session on survival techniques in the 

event of a shipwreck!  

Dukies also met two engineers working on the current Dover Fastrack project: the 

team from COLAS were so impressed with the students’ engagement, that they have 

offered a free one-week work experience placement, assisting with surveying and 

ground preparation, this coming summer, to a Dukie who lives locally. For more 

information on this, please contact Mr King.  Colas UK Infrastructure Contractor | 

Highway & Airport Contractor 

 

 

https://www.colas.co.uk/
https://www.colas.co.uk/
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The Dukies Careers Week coincides with National Careers Week, and there has been 

plenty of action online highlighting many different careers paths, and giving tips and 

advice. Here is just a small selection of what has been made available: 

Law - NCW X LEBC Webinars-20230307_124546-Meeting Recording.mp4 

Construction - NCW X LEBC Webinars-20230307_115946-Meeting Recording.mp4 

Gaming - NCW X LEBC Webinars-20230306_115946-Meeting Recording.mp4 

Fashion & Technology - NCW X LEBC Webinars-20230306_124507-Meeting Recording.mp4 

Technology - NCW X LEBC Webinars-20230310_124505-Meeting Recording.mp4 

Exploring Your Options - NCW X LEBC Webinars-20230310_120035-Meeting Recording.mp4 

Theatre - NCW X LEBC Webinars-20230309_120005-Meeting Recording.mp4 

Sports - NCW X LEBC Webinars-20230308_124545-Meeting Recording.mp4 

Biomedical Science - NCW X LEBC Webinars-20230308_120008-Meeting Recording.mp4 

Engineering - NCW X LEBC Webinars-20230309_124503-Meeting Recording.mp4 

 

Our partners in careers delivery, CXK Ltd, offer huge amounts of guidance online – here is just a small 

selection of what is available: 

CXK - YouTube 

Best Kept Secret of Apprenticeship Hunting - YouTube 

The Ultimate Guide to Finding an Apprenticeship - YouTube 

Introduction to Apprenticeships and Traineeships - YouTube 

Post 16 Choices & Applications Top Tips | Year 11 Advice - YouTube 

Apprenticeships VS University - Why Not Both? - YouTube 

Art Students Considering University, Attend University Exhibitions! - YouTube 

Student Finance UK Explained: 2023 Onwards - YouTube 

Believe in yourself. Believe in your career | Career top tips - YouTube 

Year 9 GCSE Options - YouTube 

Year 12 Research Year - YouTube 

Post 16 Choices & Applications Top Tips | Year 11 Advice - YouTube 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fleicsebc-my.sharepoint.com%252f%253av%253a%252fg%252fpersonal%252fimogen_fowler_leics-ebc_org_uk%252fEbEbG7E3c4VCj1UNrkf46IABCCoWt1E8fqPY3sVzb_fHFg%253fe%253dd8bY4K%26c%3DE%2C1%2CWnR3lFEKXWhzK_uVtxZl2LWk-iNnS0s4nA-dovtl2dSI5-g_TRMrl-JDz02S7iWqhU66tUawv_q9yH_nRDh00NNhYrZaTZ_13dltLEqxt1Bb%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7Ca0f66fee4bca4f02919308db1f23acb1%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638138010312438093%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=657lyu4zNDf5JveeyeKfSGuHKUsArwuhUWpfb3r7wzc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fleicsebc-my.sharepoint.com%252f%253av%253a%252fg%252fpersonal%252fimogen_fowler_leics-ebc_org_uk%252fEdVeXU5UBaJLsCufbuCn_LUBFRcyV3oVkmnrQAYgzbQ6Yw%253fe%253de8fd6c%26c%3DE%2C1%2Cp48NPUCKdsypJh7IhVTPy542Vb2Io-xxSprgCAsIDMko8uPRhzlOm783KU1ked37To2nH7EaSEfWbYmfNCtXRqjTMvsA1GHWDz4YUaJJXNezkErw_HFjQ1U%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C74005e3156d44d1da50f08db1f238b45%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638138009743824946%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OskijA8E%2F4qVNXjY7o5TgQre2fF0O9ldaXvSCo03QeI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fleicsebc-my.sharepoint.com%252f%253av%253a%252fg%252fpersonal%252fimogen_fowler_leics-ebc_org_uk%252fEYDYUfFZKBdNqLdKLruLiPsBH-HQ2A7c4BjVJS5tWJSLwQ%253fe%253dKLKipa%26c%3DE%2C1%2CCQoQ1vfawMKbw8J0ho0CLHBbgAonAe_c3NGIWWHL5Ji3R_UVhpCrH_vnr_3tr-s5Ks6VtPK0OZ4kNtrie6BJAl_pKt4-UR-7mkf0TOHEQw%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C6e320177d80b4320a32708db1e4ca212%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C1%7C638137086708408758%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LM9jrJ%2B9fj69WFzRdJyk12AaBJ7HE%2B6a7ANp3Us9WUY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fleicsebc-my.sharepoint.com%252f%253av%253a%252fg%252fpersonal%252fimogen_fowler_leics-ebc_org_uk%252fEeIp7aKha0NKpct0pV7CJNoBojxNIcsg1RQ8qfmLutqsKQ%253fe%253debpl1j%26c%3DE%2C1%2CtfsYovkt5CyeFN0koTzwpvr1QgQ3jUH91hTgsjzGyoV5H2kbcu9iXFPOzFssIhDxYIOS-pEGEopKH8ckpDe22px80LaOAo2VaPo9zobBZxiIo1PPRQ%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C1c59b71328b942ff6b1108db1e4c7d95%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638137086096181664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=544MAt9BzftEgrSIePkOOXWqLUqW9RsoX5oeiGmAM2s%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fleicsebc-my.sharepoint.com%252f%253av%253a%252fg%252fpersonal%252fimogen_fowler_leics-ebc_org_uk%252fEcMsYPustF9NgPiaV90ug4oBCFOBl3L_E9z5I4KgnzMMDg%253fe%253ds2KVGm%26c%3DE%2C1%2CndEfItyjQ3FQcpWP-e_HtbXIVBnf_XC_Dnzbxb7KKIBCaBI8y0T82f4fMIcu6T1DBh52dpBeC-rSQjZEyphnBE3xp2L0Pn7SCOIyzXfw%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7Ce5b5ec0c73104725a3ca08db2174c805%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638140557672456096%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vYozWisGqFAYT%2Bvbq6MqcQ0eAscC9YJeKW%2BvTx4uc7Y%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fleicsebc-my.sharepoint.com%252f%253av%253a%252fg%252fpersonal%252fimogen_fowler_leics-ebc_org_uk%252fEdOZRyajHCZCi2p0_qwBg2kBKTNAy-F_qCCKbnYDFW5tnA%253fe%253dowOM9o%26c%3DE%2C1%2CvwFGmoeS62fx-j_rzd5Qlm3b5U2FGMLKH5CXpRwT849z-N1zXPVZa_ClPNGTyn1ht2VEnbtZiCX1zpv32VR0vowBkoD6wKGcz_vOWKwhkUrk%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C75797068a1bb40265df908db21747ff1%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638140556472766828%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=977%2BGpJJFLiaqMZXdouD5pO3C%2Bql8bcbcXMJNr%2BEt0o%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fleicsebc-my.sharepoint.com%252f%253av%253a%252fg%252fpersonal%252fimogen_fowler_leics-ebc_org_uk%252fEeXAXSBz6dBOlU6NkTaqNY8BLVLw_nlj5g524hC9kEF31Q%253fe%253dhSLMaX%26c%3DE%2C1%2Cmht3h7qMiOd4u7tCwMDcrKixo6U1VQEtM7sGFFNkV0ZUoA_bdh4Iq-1a6FSKRljsdC-AybMsCnVwL38kM1u0JXM00kpt94_wgZqSRKrWIlE%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C1fa782a5eef44986b8ad08db214fe2dc%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638140399213675029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=i3sZsPgg34R%2BueLlGVgEJGcGgRigbEAk6ndfbYbQzf0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fleicsebc-my.sharepoint.com%252f%253av%253a%252fg%252fpersonal%252fimogen_fowler_leics-ebc_org_uk%252fEcqxqTfq4DdKhM5UyYLcqtEBu-57p8uuSg-guhKrOhXkzA%253fe%253ddGgor3%26c%3DE%2C1%2CtmxlV3cvI18NRo8ZeaTnA3QauHyZA38QC89jNCDkvHaxs6YPsQP1hUNpgzwssqB8d-MdchRWv1gEuUdRYg4OlqECZC1JqAnLJHnX6-9x%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C97f3f36289834f464fa108db1fd95eca%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638138790678866359%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wk1DLYVoHtexAXwMHJ3illLZ6R8EUzrpDBUlLMqzkiM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fleicsebc-my.sharepoint.com%252f%253av%253a%252fg%252fpersonal%252fimogen_fowler_leics-ebc_org_uk%252fEd5F74S9H5dOq8URX03EqigBdkc4LXE-npSnsGhYFQXz7Q%253fe%253dqbSHdc%26c%3DE%2C1%2CglZ0MvCOfX_SEu1u-MhqjcwwZTiBh4OyKI3qit1O9WJDEGbvTBaAclVq-mnEl9e-Uea0hv11iUPfeZc0crxAsPJowx-8urGpMbavjgHiXfJM1cYXIO2bsHcF%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7Ce4d482658e56433c49d108db1fd8f276%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638138788881464434%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yifOLAcQsv%2Baf%2BhUuQzQrPMOh%2F454YzRkPFYFhLigco%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fleicsebc-my.sharepoint.com%252f%253av%253a%252fg%252fpersonal%252fimogen_fowler_leics-ebc_org_uk%252fEYrnhYqNS3hOia3cBOI6UeEBhYAkliN9xxjlfHxvVkBwVw%253fe%253di02zLu%26c%3DE%2C1%2CoFGvHqFSOz-FEurzsQCuEqidsFGaBmZdqjO5_hRMiFrG23eRDO8OULDmWdR7tpIlm0FEjHgTovAZp2EySrjB8QN5TBjKglwvo4kSoYZdpfg2bxUjqwtSJg%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7Cc397a4ef97da409de23608db21504cb4%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638140400984627292%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=K5VPzXg%2FVu4Mgu9yQx8H1Ue2nYDoXuY3J5YoBzWJmUs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/@CXK-Limited
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mbh2Ms2jUwo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyUB9ilSUBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2bDf13_nhLc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3ThSclieu0&t=37s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vubbyRCtA60
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rKHbT8LBP80
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ndh-iSXqGK4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JA2Xsm1_7lg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zLPfvDbVWZI&list=PLAHRBOc0e-xaAWjkbhSQ5bnUe3PMioCCo&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FVnf30dZfi0&list=PLAHRBOc0e-xaAWjkbhSQ5bnUe3PMioCCo&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3ThSclieu0&t=37s
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The MYPATH organisation produces weekly broadcasts of their ‘Job of the Week’ – 

here are just a few of the careers they have highlighted recently:  

 

The Future Of Careers - YouTube 

MYPATH - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #06 - FIREFIGHTER - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #10 - JOURNALIST - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #16 - PARAMEDIC - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #18 - SPORTS COACH - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #19 - TATTOO ARTIST - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #027 - BARRISTER - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK EPISODE #050 - AIR CABIN CREW - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK EPISODE #051 - BORDER FORCE OFFICER - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK EPISODE #052 - CHEF - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #71 - YOUTUBER - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #73 - BIOTECHNOLOGIST - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #75 - DETECTIVE - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #78 - GRAPHIC DESIGNER - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #84 - NEWSPAPER JOURNALIST - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #89 - SOCIAL WORKER - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #92 - WEB DESIGNER - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #94 - BARISTA - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #97 - ECOLOGIST - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #98 - FOOD TECHNOLOGIST - YouTube 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #104 - LOCKSMITH - YouTube 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9lalQlY25lw
https://www.youtube.com/@mypathcareersuk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m5xg0pC-fOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IEpo7YizXjM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FxAjz517Bbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Emg3EN4X94
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xJz2kF4r4ng
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SsJ9k0ALq6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dO_EWa9Cflw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=76uzS5qCDE8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lw69NUAr0o4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WaXEmOe0GnE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCtEEzpx8cM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfhyZozW0ZE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=brEdKUBnxsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kE0W841kjmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mvcrGjUCAEA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fiKlVdh2_JQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TysT8hWV4Cs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RMMzbuKNT_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sp_81Qf5N3M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kq-L7ecCp78
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Meanwhile, the following podcasts are now available from National Careers 

Week 2023 – each link will take you through to a large selection of videos 

interviewing people highlighting many different careers paths: 

MONDAY TALKS - An overview of the Creative Industries 

TUESDAY TALKS - Careers in the Screen Industries 

WEDNESDAY TALKS - Careers in the Arts & Pop Culture 

THURSDAY TALKS - Careers in the Media 

FRIDAY TALKS - Careers in CreaTech & the future of the Creative 

Industries 

 

 

Finally, for up-to-date Labour Market Information, guidance and advice, scan the blow 

QR code to visit CXK’s own Careers Hub on your smartphone: 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252ff69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com%252fr%253fm%253d64118ad006ca043e96d936f4%2526u%253dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.youtube.com%25252Fplaylist%25253Flist%25253DPLDIEghHJn9tcviAE8tDqux8urdLn_AANa%2526w%253d5fc7674bcb936d6a06a94229%2526c%253db_6410f95dd4db3f3033f4cdb9%2526l%253den-US%2526s%253dP2xp7lEWjl0rYTZq7AX-v_m53p8%25253D%26c%3DE%2C1%2CqBqFHYnIewl4pMxgz7L6fVQ2iOxbR1hayWdLyYZfVagAlUpZK2fQDbTYV4TaIpqaMY8BOKzhLlwzeaB7LdaUQXbJ5EQt4xCY2BzVqw-OF1Y7yddZ%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C3bd26fd8bd8448a11f3708db2534ca32%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638144680878181209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=upqF4VQRJlOcq4nTcjYolHR%2BcOJ%2BpXWUVs4eorhI3yY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252ff69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com%252fr%253fm%253d64118ad006ca043e96d936f4%2526u%253dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.youtube.com%25252Fplaylist%25253Flist%25253DPLDIEghHJn9tdW6TvaGPMeO_fIPSPkboKz%2526w%253d5fc7674bcb936d6a06a94229%2526c%253db_6410f95dd4db3f3033f4cdb9%2526l%253den-US%2526s%253d3KEhtWnNozrki1yfjklLBVrusd0%25253D%26c%3DE%2C1%2CyKDornL6NNSV2TcP7HuMDd5NjB59h7FUWyMRzxkPxNQtlplouK8XyJ3YVoyc5tgt4d6St7StghCkTgtM9phkS6SwHPGAyXW0CftGHky74OUxWIJ3-GcF-5Ogch8%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C3bd26fd8bd8448a11f3708db2534ca32%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638144680878181209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9PksNXzp7XyEo3QWeXBZazph5N7pz7HOrWt8TP5zri0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252ff69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com%252fr%253fm%253d64118ad006ca043e96d936f4%2526u%253dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.youtube.com%25252Fplaylist%25253Flist%25253DPLDIEghHJn9te520SNfRq2LDOMbXRFv0__%2526w%253d5fc7674bcb936d6a06a94229%2526c%253db_6410f95dd4db3f3033f4cdb9%2526l%253den-US%2526s%253dSPnLF44m0hoGZzyuHJx7zjrmyg0%25253D%26c%3DE%2C1%2Cu7KqDsqCVUuyJcF7je8YE_b0icdWEdagmrZ5LNLY6JFn4k4muuOfsG_E22xRxorC8jTZnvRXfvr8n32OywlfoU0vRUQeJrm-YD1RSo5UVMrIsiMi4126eVpwsQ%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C3bd26fd8bd8448a11f3708db2534ca32%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638144680878181209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q%2B393vOYqlEeST9PwZyNnzI4WjLdvRMwUvhXMi4rVVs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252ff69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com%252fr%253fm%253d64118ad006ca043e96d936f4%2526u%253dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.youtube.com%25252Fplaylist%25253Flist%25253DPLDIEghHJn9te7VrbsMbAKJOs0TPd61QCF%2526w%253d5fc7674bcb936d6a06a94229%2526c%253db_6410f95dd4db3f3033f4cdb9%2526l%253den-US%2526s%253deAofjOqKbHU0QZKQAQbXMJUzjmk%25253D%26c%3DE%2C1%2CED9I2Da61O5uJipO3_oqwIQFWWbcGX2j3-4WlSs7JrbDW-x9jBq204WK1gaPPT485rtCYsIU0QRLf-UPye0Surtnmqe3NJKyTVOQ3LTfXMbOm7ecJQ%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C3bd26fd8bd8448a11f3708db2534ca32%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638144680878181209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GHqVoiYlY5q6BtSxe0u%2BmgzHoKdSE9S%2FJrj%2BPTTCeK4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252ff69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com%252fr%253fm%253d64118ad006ca043e96d936f4%2526u%253dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.youtube.com%25252Fplaylist%25253Flist%25253DPLDIEghHJn9tc_PcdHxMkG-z6VsVrFEcPc%2526w%253d5fc7674bcb936d6a06a94229%2526c%253db_6410f95dd4db3f3033f4cdb9%2526l%253den-US%2526s%253d7FjtHWVrHwZfgtF1lYPCuxra5TQ%25253D%26c%3DE%2C1%2C5jwGjrF6z9a80XkNQcxBdGaVRHydMcz3MmH4JyK2drTcCoz-kzqo_iY3J494NvcpQplX-F7WFbc9zuBameeT2wuRf6BLtzJzcvOoAJ0j7OqCDMY%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C3bd26fd8bd8448a11f3708db2534ca32%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638144680878181209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gtPsl%2F1xdXJyeRrDgZkxMROIPo1jBG7zegwsA9FYvJA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252ff69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com%252fr%253fm%253d64118ad006ca043e96d936f4%2526u%253dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.youtube.com%25252Fplaylist%25253Flist%25253DPLDIEghHJn9tc_PcdHxMkG-z6VsVrFEcPc%2526w%253d5fc7674bcb936d6a06a94229%2526c%253db_6410f95dd4db3f3033f4cdb9%2526l%253den-US%2526s%253d7FjtHWVrHwZfgtF1lYPCuxra5TQ%25253D%26c%3DE%2C1%2C5jwGjrF6z9a80XkNQcxBdGaVRHydMcz3MmH4JyK2drTcCoz-kzqo_iY3J494NvcpQplX-F7WFbc9zuBameeT2wuRf6BLtzJzcvOoAJ0j7OqCDMY%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C3bd26fd8bd8448a11f3708db2534ca32%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C638144680878181209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gtPsl%2F1xdXJyeRrDgZkxMROIPo1jBG7zegwsA9FYvJA%3D&reserved=0
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Over the next couple of days, I shall be sending out a short careers survey to all students, to 

gauge how well this year’s Careers Week has been received, and to enable me to make 

Dukies Careers Week 2024 even better. Please take 5 minutes to complete this when you 

receive it. 

 

If you have any comments or questions about this newsletter or wish to discuss anything 

concerning our careers provision here at the Duke of York’s Royal Military School, please do 

not hesitate to contact me.  

Best regards 

Stephen King MA, MCDI, Careers Leader      

Stephen.king@doyrms.com              March 2023 

mailto:Stephen.king@doyrms.com

